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Abstract Among Ugandan fisherfolk, HIV prevalence

(with estimates ranging from 15 to 40 %) is higher than in

the general population (about 7 %), potentially due to high-

risk behaviors and low access to HIV testing and health-

care. We conducted semi-structured interviews on barriers

to linkage to care with 10 key stakeholders and 25 fisher-

folk within 1–2 months of their testing HIV-positive at

clinic outreach events in Ugandan Lake Victoria commu-

nities. Interviews were recorded, transcribed, translated,

and coded using grounded theory methods. Participants

cited low healthcare access and quality of care, mobility,

competing needs for work during clinic hours, stigma, and

low social support as barriers. Over 10 % of clients

screened positive for HIV at outreach events, and only half

accessed care. Linkage to care issues may begin with the

failure to attract high-risk fisherfolk to testing. New models

of HIV testing and treatment delivery are needed to reach

fisherfolk.

Keywords HIV testing � Fisherfolk � Linkage to care �
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Introduction

Worldwide, fisherfolk (which includes fishermen and their

families, people who support the fish trade business, and

sex workers) are at very high risk for HIV relative to the

general population in their regions [1]. Some of the high-

est-prevalence fisherfolk areas are in sub-Saharan Africa,

including in the Eastern African nations of Kenya and

Uganda, which border Lake Victoria. For example, in

Ugandan Lake Victorian fisherfolk communities, HIV

prevalence is estimated to be 15–40 % [2, 3]—much higher

than in the Ugandan general population, for whom HIV

prevalence is estimated to be 7.3 % (8.3 % among women,

7.1 % among men) among those aged 15–49 [4]. Although

exact statistics are not available, it is estimated that about a

tenth of the Ugandan labor force is involved in the fisheries

sector, and fishing regions (lakes, rivers, etc.) cover about

20 % of the country [5].

Several reasons have been proposed for the high HIV

prevalence among fisherfolk. Globally, research has found

high levels of substance abuse, multiple sex partners, and

transactional sex among fisherfolk [1, 6–14]. Moreover,

fisherfolk have underutilized antiretroviral treatment

(ART), as compared with other subgroups [15, 16], in part

due to their high mobility (they follow fish populations

around the lake) and irregular work schedules; they are

frequently far from healthcare, not consistently near the

same clinic, and not available during clinic hours [1, 8, 10,

17–21]. Such underutilization of ART can lead to a higher

likelihood of HIV transmission, if infected [22].

Community-based HIV counseling and testing (CHCT),

i.e., non-healthcare-based testing, is increasing in Uganda

and other parts of sub-Saharan Africa, and holds promise in

efficiently reaching individuals from vulnerable popula-

tions, including mobile populations such as fisherfolk, who
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have limited or no access to healthcare [23, 24]. CHCT,

which is typically delivered in temporary or mobile venues,

brings services to settings where people work or reside and

has increased the number of people who are aware of their

serostatus [25]. However, because CHCT is by nature not

located within health clinics, it poses challenges for timely

linkage to care after diagnosis. For example, because

fisherfolk are highly mobile and spend extended periods of

time working away from home [1], it may not be feasible

for them to initiate care immediately at a clinic location

soon after they test positive.

Prior research has not examined barriers to linkage to

care among fisherfolk after CHCT, although studies have

indicated several barriers to HIV testing among fisherfolk

that are also relevant to linkage to care. Clinic-related

barriers have included patient perceptions of long wait

times, understaffing, and poor referral systems [26]. Psy-

chosocial barriers to HIV testing have included internalized

HIV stigma (and fear of being seen accessing services),

HIV-related discrimination, and fatalistic attitudes about

health due to a high risk of accidents and drowning during

deep-water fishing [10, 21, 26–28]. In particular, research

indicates the presence of HIV stigma in fisherfolk com-

munities, including loss of financial benefits (from inability

to get loans or business), which can discourage testing

(because of anticipation of stigma if found to be seropos-

itive), as well as linkage to care (because of anticipation of

stigma if seen accessing care or taking medications) [10,

29].

Understanding barriers to linkage to HIV care for fish-

erfolk, and strategies for how to overcome barriers, is

critical in this new era of biomedical HIV prevention in

which early treatment not only prolongs the survival of

those living with HIV, but also can protect their seroneg-

ative partners from infection [21]. In the present study, we

used semi-structured interviews to qualitatively explore

barriers to and facilitators of linkage to care, and potential

novel solutions for linkage to care, in Ugandan fishing

communities in and around Lake Victoria. We recruited a

range of fisherfolk, from mainland lakeshore landing sites,

as well as harder-to-reach island communities that have

low access to healthcare. We interviewed fisherfolk who

recently screened positive for HIV at CHCT clinic outreach

events. We also interviewed key stakeholders who were

involved with CHCT in fisherfolk communities (e.g.,

healthcare providers, fisherfolk involved in community

mobilization for testing events, fisherfolk who were tested

and found to be HIV-negative), to gain additional per-

spectives on how CHCT and linkage to care could be

improved for this population.

Methods

Community Partnership

We conducted this study in the context of a partnership

among three research institutions, Boston Children’s

Hospital, Makerere University School of Public Health,

and RAND Corporation, and a medical organization that

delivers HIV testing, Mildmay Uganda. The mission of

Mildmay Uganda is to respond effectively to HIV and

related health issues through specialized care, treatment,

training, education, and research.

Testing Setting and Protocol

This study took place in four Ugandan fisherfolk commu-

nities in and around Lake Victoria: Kiyindi landing site in

Buikwe District, on the shores of Lake Victoria, and on

Kavenyanja Island (in Kachanga Village), Bussi Island,

and Zzinga Island in Wakiso District, Lake Victoria. (See

Fig. 1 for a map of the study area.) At the time of data

collection, fisherfolk in these areas received HIV testing

mainly through CHCT clinic outreach events conducted by

Mildmay Uganda. During these events, medical staff

mobilized and tested fisherfolk in temporary structures

(e.g., tents) or in community venues (e.g., schools, chur-

ches). Monthly testing events were held at each community

site, typically testing 25–40 people per event on Bussi

Island, and 50 people per event on Kavenyanja and Zzinga

Islands.

In addition to daytime CHCT events, fisherfolk were

tested at ‘‘moonlight clinics,’’ held at Kyanjazi landing site

on Bussi Island approximately once per month from 7 pm

until 12 am. These moonlight clinics provided additional

HIV testing opportunities for those who worked during the

daytime CHCT events [e.g., fishermen, bar attendants,

motorcycle taxi (‘‘boda–boda’’) drivers]. Each moonlight

clinic typically provided testing for about 50 people.

Three different brands of rapid HIV tests were used:

Alere Determine, (Alere Co. LTD Japan), HIV 1/2 Stat Pak

(Chembio Diagnostics, Inc., New York), and Uni-GoldTM

HIV (Trinity Biotech, Ireland). Consistent with Uganda

national policy algorithms for HIV testing [30], clients

were considered to have screened positive at a CHCT event

if they received positive screening test results on two dif-

ferent brands of rapid HIV tests done in immediate suc-

cession (during the event). If the two tests had disparate

results, a third rapid test was used as a tie-breaker. If all

three rapid tests were reportedly weakly reactive, speci-

mens were sent for ELISA testing. (Specimens from
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Kiyindi CHCT events were sent to Kawolo District hospital

in Buikwe district, and specimens from island CHCT

events were brought to Mildmay Uganda’s main office in

Lweza.)

Per Ugandan Ministry of Health policy [31], all clients

who tested HIV-positive were given a ‘‘referral slip,’’

which provided test results and the name and district of a

referral facility for obtaining ART. In addition, in recog-

nition of the high HIV prevalence among fisherfolk, in

2013, the Ugandan Ministry of Health initiated a ‘‘test-and-

treat’’ model [32] of offering regular HIV testing and

administering ART to all fisherfolk clients testing positive,

regardless of disease stage and without requiring CD4 test

results (i.e., treatment as prevention) [31]. As a result, all

CHCT event clients testing positive in Kavenyanja, Zzinga,

and Bussi Islands were given cotrimoxazole (an antibiotic)

at the testing event and referred to future island CHCT

events to receive ART.

Eligibility and Recruitment

Client Interviews

Clients were eligible for semi-structured interviews if they

were 18 years old or older and had screened positive for

HIV at a Mildmay Uganda CHCT event between May

2014 and September 2014. They were interviewed

1–2 months after the CHCT event, between June and

November 2014. During post-test counseling, counselors

provided information about the study to clients who had

tested positive and asked if they were interested in partic-

ipating. Interested participants were referred to a member

of the study team, who was present at the CHCT event to

discuss the study in person. Study staff scheduled a 60-min

interview session 1–2 months following the test date, to

allow time for the participant to seek care.

A total of 47 individuals screened positive at the 6 CHCT

outreach events, of whom 36 were approached and asked to

participate in the current study (see Table 1). Eleven indi-

viduals were not approached about the study because they

had previously been diagnosed with HIV, because the

interviewer was not available during the event to speak with

clients, or because the interviewer had already recruited a

sufficient number of people for the study. Of the 36

approached, semi-structured interviews were conducted

with 27 fisherfolk clients (11 women, 16 men), and clients

were compensated 10,000 Ush (about 3.00 USD) for par-

ticipating. Nine clients (8 men, 1 woman) were not inter-

viewed, of whom 4 could not be reached to schedule an

interview, 3 were not available for an interview, 1 migrated

out of the study area, and 1 was hospitalized and died prior to

the interview. One interview on Kavenyanja Island (with a

female client) was discontinued too early to get usable data

(because she needed to return to work), and one interview in

Kiyindi (with a female client) was excluded because the

participant was visiting the island for work and was not a

member of the fisherfolk community. Thus, 25 interviews

were analyzed (9 women, 16 men). The final sample inclu-

ded 8 clients fromKiyindi landing site, 4 fromBussi Island, 9

from Kavenyanja Island, and 4 from Zzinga Island.

Fig. 1 Map of Study Area in Lake Victoria, Uganda
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Key Stakeholder Interviews

We conducted 60-min semi-structured interviews with 5

healthcare-related stakeholders who were involved in pro-

grammatic, community health, medical, and nursing roles

related to CHCT with fisherfolk; and 5 fisherfolk stake-

holders who were involved in CHCT with fisherfolk (e.g.,

in community mobilization or as testing clients). Stake-

holders were purposively identified through study team

members from the medical organization, who worked

closely with formal and informal leaders in fisherfolk

communities to mobilize clients for testing events. Oral

informed consent was obtained at the beginning of the

interview session. Stakeholders were compensated Ush

15,000 (about 6.00 USD) for participation.

Procedures

Client interviews and key stakeholder interviews were

conducted in Luganda or in English. Interviews were

recorded, transcribed verbatim, and translated into English

(if necessary). Sociodemographic data (age, gender, high-

est level of education completed, employment status, and

relationship status) were self-reported by participants at the

time of the interview. Written informed consent was

obtained at the beginning of the interview session. All

study procedures were approved by the Intuitional Review

Boards of all of the coauthors’ institutions. Permission to

conduct the study was also obtained from the Uganda

National Council for Science and Technology.

Qualitative Protocol

The qualitative protocols are summarized in Table 2.

Open-ended, general questions about barriers to care (not

specific to HIV) were asked before probes about barriers

specific to linkage to HIV care to avoid bias [33] and to

allow for the emergence and exploration of new topics

[34].

Client Protocol

Similar to other qualitative research on HIV care use [35,

36], we adapted the Behavioral Model of Health Services

Use [27] as a framework for the interview protocol, which

allowed us to explore predisposing characteristics and

enabling factors related to timely linkage to HIV care.

Predisposing characteristics affect the general tendency to

use or not use care (e.g., socio-demographic characteris-

tics) [37], and enabling factors facilitate or impede use of

care (e.g., stigma, discrimination, distance to clinic) [38].

Based on prior literature, we asked about both structural

Table 1 Characteristics of the

study sample (n = 35)
Characteristics HIV-Positive Clients

(n = 25)

Stakeholders

(n = 10)

Age range (years)a

18–30 12 2

31–40 8 5

[ 40 4 3

Gender

Women 9 5

Men 16 5

Occupation

Fisherman 10 3

Commercial sex worker 1 0

Businessman/Businesswomanb 11 1

Senior counselor 0 1

Community health worker 0 1

Health officerc 0 3

Beach management unit chairman 0 1

Fisherman’s wife (unemployed) 3 0

a One client was missing age
b Client Businessmen/Businesswomen included: 4 fish sellers, 1 fish cleaner, 1 fish roaster, 1 alcohol seller,

1 bartender, 1 banana seller, 2 businessmen/businesswomen (unspecified type); Stakeholder business-

men/women included 1 brothel manager
c Stakeholder Health Officers included: 1 nursing officer, 1 community liaison, 1 district liaison officer
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factors [1, 8, 10, 17–21], such as those related to clinic

systems and fisherfolk mobility, and psychosocial factors

[3, 10, 26], such as stigma, disclosure, and lack of social

support. The qualitative protocol contained probes about

specific factors and examined the acceptability of several

different potential programmatic solutions for facilitating

linkage to HIV care.

Stakeholder Protocol

The stakeholder protocol contained similar questions as

the client protocol. Healthcare providers were additionally

asked to describe the testing scenario for each setting, the

role of stakeholders’ organizations in facilitating linkage to

care, and their ideas for feasible and acceptable ways to

improve linkage to care.

Qualitative Analysis

Data were organized and managed in Dedoose (version

6.1.18), and analyzed using grounded theory [39] to iden-

tify themes indicative of barriers to and facilitators of

healthcare utilization and linkage to HIV care, and poten-

tial interventions to improve linkage. Four members of the

research team (three Americans and one Ugandan) read all

transcripts to identify themes (overarching categories

describing the phenomenon under study), and indepen-

dently developed an initial listing of types of barriers to and

facilitators of linkage to HIV care. From these listings, the

team developed a codebook listing each theme accompa-

nied by a detailed description, inclusion/exclusion criteria,

and typical examples. Two coders then marked segments of

text corresponding to each theme on a random sample of

Table 2 Qualitative Interview Protocol on Barriers to and Facilitators of Linkage to Care

Topic Protocol question

Testing description What did you think of the testing event? What worked well? What did not work as well?a

What strategies do you use to follow up with clients who test positive, after you provide a clinic referral? What works

well?b

What does not work as well? How can the linkage protocols be improved?b

General barriers to

care

What are the major factors that prevent regular access to healthcare (visiting a doctor; in general, not specific to HIV) in

this fishing community? [FOR EACH LISTED] Why do you think that this is a barrier?a

General facilitators of

care

What are the major factors that facilitate regular access to healthcare (visiting a doctor; in general, not specific to HIV)

in this fishing community? [FOR EACH LISTED] Why do you think that this is a facilitator?a

Barriers to HIV care What are the major barriers or challenges that could prevent people in fishing communities from getting timely care for

HIV after they test positive? [FOR EACH LISTED] Why do you think that this is a barrier?a

How do you think people’s beliefs and attitudes about HIV, health, and healthcare can affect whether they get care after

testing positive?a

How do you think people’s beliefs and attitudes about traditional healers can affect whether they get care after testing

positive?a

How do you think community norms around HIV, healthcare, and traditional healers can affect whether they get care

after testing positive?a

Facilitators of HIV

care

What are the major factors that could facilitate people in fishing communities getting timely care for HIV after they test

positive? [FOR EACH LISTED] Why do you think that this is a facilitator?a

Perceived need Do you think how healthy or unhealthy a person feels might affect whether he or she gets timely care for HIV after

testing positive? Why or why not?a

Psychological barriers In what ways might stigma be a challenge to someone getting timely care after testing positive?a

In what ways might lack of social support be a challenge to getting timely care after testing positive?a

Tangible barriers In what ways is lack of transportation to healthcare a barrier to getting timely care after testing positive?a

What about not being able to get an appointment at the clinic, because the clinic is too busy or not open at convenient

times?a

How is the cost of medical care a challenge or not a challenge to receiving timely HIV care?a

How can quality of healthcare services in fishing communities affect getting timely care after testing positive?a

Personal healthcare Did you visit a healthcare provider after you tested positive? [IF YES] How long after you tested positive did you visit a

healthcare provider for the first time?c

Do you think it is necessary for you to get HIV care? Why or why not?c

a HIV-positive clients and stakeholders
b Stakeholders only
c HIV-positive clients only
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20 % of transcripts, and Cohen’s Kappa was calculated to

determine inter-rater reliability. Final Kappa values ranged

from 0.7 to 1.0 (mean 0.84). After attainment of inter-rater

reliability, one coder systematically applied the codebook

to all interviews. American and Ugandan members of the

team then jointly examined the distribution of themes

within and between participant groups (i.e., linked versus

not linked to care within clients; clients versus key stake-

holders). By including multiple (i.e., American and

Ugandan) perspectives on the analysis team, we were able

to discuss the cultural context of the narratives as we

jointly interpreted the data.

Because the protocol dictated that we conduct multiple

interviews within the same timeframe (with multiple cli-

ents who attended the same testing events), interviews

could not be transcribed and translated in time for inves-

tigators to determine whether saturation was reached (i.e.,

that all main variations of each theme emerged) prior to the

next testing event and set of interviews. Thus, we designed

the study to include a sufficient number of participants to

ensure that saturation would be reached, as suggested by

prior research [40, 41].

Results

Descriptive Characteristics of the Sample

Table 1 shows the characteristics of the sample. Of the 25

HIV-positive clients interviewed, about half (n = 12) were

young (aged 18–30 years), and the majority (n = 16) were

men. The largest subgroup was of fisherman (n = 10), and

6 were involved in the fish business (4 fish sellers, 1 fish

cleaner, and 1 fish roaster); one was a commercial sex

worker, 1 sold alcohol, 1 worked as a bartender, 1 sold

bananas, 2 did not clarify the specifics of their business

(describing themselves simply as a businessman/business-

woman), and 3 were unemployed wives of fishermen. Of

the 10 stakeholders, most (n = 7) were under age 40, and

half were men and half were women. The healthcare pro-

vider stakeholders included a clinic counselor/expert client,

a nursing officer, and a community health worker from the

local community, and a community liaison and a district

liaison officer (i.e., coordinators of community mobiliza-

tion and CHCT events at the community and district levels)

from the testing organization. The community stakeholders

included 3 fishermen, the chairman of a beach management

unit (BMU, a public community fisheries management

institution), and a brothel manager.

Percentage of Seropositive HIV Tests

and Percentage of Clients Linked to Care

Across 6 testing events, 450 clients were tested and of

those, 47 clients (10.4 %) were identified to be seroposi-

tive. Of those 47 clients, 36 were approached and asked to

participate in the current study. As shown in Fig. 2, among

the 36 clients who screened positive for HIV, 20 (55.6 %)

reported that they linked to care within 1–2 months post-

testing. Of the 36 clients, 27 were interviewed, of whom 25

were eligible and had usable data (16 who linked to care

and 9 who did not). Of the 9 clients who were not inter-

viewed, 5 were reached by phone, and 3 reported that they

were linked to care and 2 reported that they were not linked

to care.

Overview of Qualitative Results

Overall, structural barriers related to access to healthcare

were paramount across narratives, and psychosocial barri-

ers were less emphasized. Primarily, the narratives indi-

cated that fisherfolk had difficulty linking to HIV care

because they were highly mobile and not consistently close

to clinics, and that the cost of transportation could be

prohibitive. The quality of healthcare was a key factor;

fisherfolk and stakeholders noted that existing service

delivery (including clinic hours and long queues) was not

conducive to fisherfolks’ hectic work and irregular travel

schedules. Fisherfolks’ competing need to work during

clinic hours led to particular difficulties in getting care. In

terms of psychosocial barriers, stigma was commonly

discussed, although key stakeholders seemed to minimize

stigma’s effects. Those who were not linked to care told

vivid stories of discrimination experienced by themselves

as well as others who were living with HIV. Social support

and disclosure to close, non-stigmatizing others was seen

as a facilitator of linkage to care that could help to coun-

teract the effects of stigma. Overall, clients and stake-

holders suggested tailoring healthcare delivery to fisherfolk

lifestyles, through expanding clinic hours, building clinics

in fisherfolk communities, and increasing healthcare out-

reach hours and locations in fisherfolk communities.

Structural Barriers

Transportation and Mobility

Key stakeholders and fisherfolk clients were in agreement

that transportation issues were primary in terms of getting
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to care and staying on treatment. Due to their considerable

knowledge of the population, stakeholders were able to

draw from experiences with multiple kinds of fisherfolk

and provide a broad perspective. Stakeholders described

the mobility of the population, and the need for fishermen

to migrate seasonally to find the best source of fish,

impeding timely linkage to HIV care.

You test them here and there is more fish there; they

will not wait, they have to go for the fish—they fol-

low their fish…If it [the fish] migrates very far for so

many months then they will take those so many

months—Female Community Liaison (stakeholder).

Healthcare provider stakeholders in particular described

the challenges of fisherfolk not being able to access care in

the same place each time, and not being able to get enough

treatment to last them months at a time while they were

traveling on the lake.

There are some who say ‘‘I will come back’’ but

again when they go, of course there are people who

are moving from place to place, and somebody might

not even happen to come back—Female Nursing

Officer (stakeholder).

Clients cited similar barriers to linking to care and to

getting refills for medications, including the cost of trans-

port, the inconvenient schedules of ferries from islands to

clinics on the mainland, and the need to travel long dis-

tances to get to a clinic.

The problem is with the health centers; they are very

far. Some people get problems with transport in cases

[when the] drugs are finished and [he/she] doesn’t

have money to spend on transport—Fisherman (cli-

ent, linked to care).

Those who had linked to care tended to discuss more

facilitators to linkage to care related to transportation than

did those who had not linked. They reported that the CHCT

events in fisherfolk communities were helpful in over-

coming transportation barriers; they also described the

value of having social support, in terms of someone who

could pick up medications on their behalf if needed.

At times it may be a very long distance [to the clinic]

yet the sickness would have made you so weak that

you may not have the energy to reach your destina-

tion! My friend, I assure you that there is no way you

can access care, unless when you have someone you

450 Clients Tested for 
HIV Across CHCT

Events

47 Clients Screened
Positive for HIV

36 HIV-Positive Clients 
Approached for Study

20 Linked to Care
-2 unavailable for 
interview
-1 deceased

12 Not Linked to Care
- 1 unavailable for 
interview
- 1 out-migrated from 
study area

17 Interviews Conducted
-1  incomplete interview 

16 Transcripts Analyzed

4 Unknown
Linkage to Care 

Status

10 Interviews Conducted
-1 ineligible (non-
fisherfolk) 

9 Transcripts Analyzed

Fig. 2 Flow chart of HIV-

positive clients interviewed

after community HIV

counseling and testing (CHCT)

events
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trust enough to give them your treatment card and

send them to the hospital to help you pick the drugs—

Wife of a Fisherman (client, linked to care).

Those who had not linked to care tended to cite the cost

of transport as the highest barrier to accessing care,

alongside the scarcity of facilities in convenient locations,

such as landing sites.

For instance, if you send someone to Kiyindi, one

imagines spending 16,000 Ush [about 4.00 USD]

going there, she or he may wonder, ‘‘Why is my

money getting wasted like that? Let me give up.’’

When the dose is over, she or he says, ‘‘After all, I

have healed.’’ And some don’t know that even after

the dose is over, she or he has to go back—Busi-

nesswoman (client, not linked to care).

Competing Needs

The theme of competing needs was intertwined with issues

of transportation and mobility. Several participants men-

tioned competing work needs in particular as a reason for

not accessing care, due to inconvenient clinics hours and

location, as well as long clinic queues. For example, fish-

erfolk said that they would lose wages if they waited in

clinic queues and took the time to travel to the clinic.

Women and men discussed similar competing needs rela-

ted to work, but women additionally spoke of the com-

peting needs of childcare and food preparation. Fishermen

especially seemed to balance the benefit of getting treat-

ment against the need to earn money and keep their jobs,

and oftentimes the value of having to work and getting paid

outweighed the need to get treatment. In addition to fishing

itself, specific tasks related to fishing (e.g., boat off-load-

ing, drying fish, selling fish, cleaning up) left little time to

visit the clinic before taking to the waters again.

The economic status, too—it may be that the time

when he [fisherman] is able to make 10,000 Ush

[about 3.00 USD] but yet it is the same time when

you [healthcare workers] have come to the school [to

hold a CHCT event]. So, he imagines the time he is

going to spend going to the school [to be tested], yet

he left his family starving, he may decide that he first

makes that 10,000 Ush before going to the school,

and by the time he is done making that money, you

health [workers] would have left—Male Fish Trader

(client, not linked to care).

Perceptions of competing needs seemed to be more

common among fisherfolk who were not linked to care,

who felt that clinic hours were not conducive to their work

schedules. Those clients explained that, while they made

attempts to visit the clinic, they often left after seeing a

long line ahead of them, and felt too discouraged to return

later in the day.

Now imagine you have told me to go to Lugazi hos-

pital, what time will I leave work to get to Lugazi?

Remember you have to sit and wait in the taxi park;

when you board the taxi at 6:00, what time will you

come back? Remember there are queues at the health

center and you have to join those queues. Remember at

home the kids need to eat. So it would be hard for one to

get drugs—Businesswoman (client, not linked to care).

Those linked to care, however, were more persistent,

despite the hindrance of long lines at the clinic. For

example, they explained that, if the clinic were closed by

the time they arrived, they would continue to make

attempts when they could, and wait in line if necessary in

order to access drugs. Many described a sense of respon-

sibility to get care and treatment, irrespective of the

logistical and work related challenges faced while trying.

In case he or she finds the health center closed, he or

she is inconvenienced. Personally, I would go back

the next day and wait until they open. When I find

them busy, I can be patient for them to finish what

they are doing—Female Commercial Sex Worker

(client, linked to care).

Key stakeholders echoed the frustrations of fisherfolk

with regard to clinic hours, but explained that clinics are

generally understaffed and unable to operate on a more

flexible schedule, because staff live on the mainland and

must travel to and fro in order to provide services. More-

over, government facilities only offer ART on specific

days, and close early; because fisherfolk are highly mobile,

they are likely to miss announcements for clinic days, and

may be unaware of clinic schedules in different sites or

unable to get to the clinic before it closes. For example,

Kiyindi landing site was located less than a mile from a

health clinic, but ART was only dispensed one day a week,

with restricted daytime hours.

Proposed Solutions to Structural Barriers

Key stakeholders proposed novel solutions to structural

issues that involved tailoring clinic structures and ART

delivery systems to fisherfolk communities, which they

viewed as distinct from other Ugandan healthcare delivery

areas. One such solution was to deliver ART to fisherfolk

communities in similar outreach clinic events as the CHCT

events. (This practice of providing ART was since initiated

by the testing organization, but it was not conducted by

governmental clinics or on a wide scale in the country.)
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What can bemade differently is actually thatHCT event

can also be made double as HCT and outreach even-

t…As you are doing HCT, another fisherman will come

[saying], ‘‘Me Ihavecome for septrine.’’Yougive them,

they go and ride their boats. ‘‘I have come for my

[ART].’’ You give them, they go and offload their fish.–

Female District Liaison Officer (stakeholder).

Enabling fisherfolk to access care from anywhere on the

lake was also proposed, as well as expanding clinic hours

to be more conducive to fishermen’s schedules.

First of all the clinics operate on specific clinic days.

For example, you may find that this facility’s clinic

days are Mondays so if fishermen can’t get on the

landing site where the clinic is on Mondays, they

have issues of accessing care. That is why I was

talking about outreaches are best for them—Female

Community Liaison (stakeholder).

Key stakeholders also suggested educating healthcare

workers about the fisherfolk lifestyle, to encourage more

flexible practices.

Changing the attitude of the health workers to

knowing that the fisherfolk is a special group…if they

know fishermen can seek care like after 3 o’clock,

then they can get to work…Even the health workers

in those facilities need to be trained—Female District

Liaison Officer, (stakeholder).

Fisherfolk clients echoed the need to bring medications

to the places where they lived and worked, due to the

general low access to healthcare on the islands and around

the lake. A prevailing suggestion was to build more gov-

ernment health centers on the islands.

If we had a nearby health center here, it means that

we patients would get the service on time…Here at

our landing site, we should get where we can put a

clinic where we patients can meet healthcare provi-

ders. Here, the health center is very far from us and

we spend too much money going there to get drugs—

Fisherman (client, linked to care).

In addition, fisherfolk suggested expanding the number

of days and locations of clinic outreach events. This would

allow clients to consistently get medications and refills

without disruption in treatment.

The recommendation I would give is that you put

more efforts in sending in more drugs and to visit us

all the time—Male Fish Trader (client, not linked to

care).

There also seemed to be a widespread perception among

fisherfolk of a need for more education around HIV and

medications, so that they understood the purpose of taking

the medications and getting to care, and also of methods

used for preventing HIV.

The only thing that is desired by everyone at the

landing site is to be educated further… Whoever is

given the responsibility of a counselor should be

competent enough to come to the villages and teach

the people on how to prevent infection such that those

that are not yet infected can protected themselves.

Almost it is on the landing sites where there should

be hospital because almost everyone here is infected;

those living without HIV are very few—Businessman

(client, linked to care).

It is through that health education that one develops

interest (for treatment)—Female Fish Seller (client,

not linked to care).

Psychosocial Barriers

Stigma

All clients felt that stigma was a persistent challenge.

Some clients and stakeholders noted that fear of stigma

drives some to travel far away to get care, to decrease the

chance of seeing someone they know at the clinic.

It is hard for most of the people to go and get drugs

because there are people that know them yet they

wouldn’t want to be known. Sometimes, most of

them fear their husbands, i.e., when one finds out that

she is infected but doesn’t want her husband to know

about it and that is the problem. It is the setback and a

challenge to us as people here at the landing site since

we are so afraid of being talked about—Business-

woman (client, linked to care).

Stigma was generally expressed differently by those

who were and were not linked to care. Those who were not

linked to HIV care acknowledged the presence of stigma,

and for example, feared gossip and social isolation as well

as potential loss of social standing, and felt shame about

their diagnosis. However, those linked to care, especially

fisherman, further maintained the attitude that stigma,

although present, could not prevent them from starting

treatment, citing social support and personal strength.

Let me tell you about that thing [stigma]; if you are

not strong-hearted it really affects you. Imagine you

would be in the middle of a conversation with col-

leagues and they back-bite someone, ‘‘That one is

already sick!’’ you would feel so down already and

feel that they may be referring to you.…it is what

causes fear in most of the people not to come for
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treatment simply because of our colleagues on the

village [that stigmatize others]… I however gave in

with all my heart to search for a longer life [started on

ART]—Wife of a Fisherman (client, linked to care).

Fear of stigma seemed to be more prohibitive to those

who had not linked to care; they did not want to be seen

waiting at the clinic for ART, and described the potential

for violence or disputes to erupt following disclosure to

spouses and family members. In addition, clients who had

not linked to care relayed concrete discrimination experi-

ences, sharing stories of being isolated by family members

who knew or heard rumors of their serostatus. Such in-

depth stories did not emerge among clients who were

linked to care.

Personally, I told my mother that I am sick [HIV-

positive] but as I was urinating at night, she told me,

‘‘Don’t piss in the same container with us, you will

transmit the illness to us!’’… She started isolating me

and she would say that I should avoid recklessly

touching things at home because that illness [HIV] is

spread that way—Businesswoman (client, not linked

to care).

While key stakeholders acknowledged that clients did

not want to be seen getting ART at the clinic, many seemed

unaware of the extent to which stigma affected the com-

munity. Several mentioned that stigma seemed to be

decreasing, having been more of a challenge earlier in the

epidemic. Others described fear of stigma as a motivator to

get to care, rather than a barrier.

Because many of them are also sick, it’s also better

there [stigma is less]…I see like for us here fear of

AIDS is vanishing, people now test—Male BMU

Chairman (stakeholder).

Disclosure and Social Support

Lack of disclosure was closely tied to stigma. Clients and

stakeholders noted that many fear being stigmatized as a

result of disclosure, which ultimately led to low social

support and difficulty accessing care.

Yes some of them go for testing secretly and when

they find out they are positive they don’t disclose to

their families… So there he can’t get the help because

there is no one he has told—Fisherman (stakeholder).

All clients stressed the importance of having support

from friends and family in order to access care, espe-

cially in terms of providing transport to the clinic,

medication reminders, and picking up medication on

their behalf.

If that person is living alone, s/he may be demoti-

vated to go and take his/her drugs but if s/he is living

with people, one may tell him/her to take drugs in

case s/he hasn’t—Male Fish Trader (client, not linked

to care).

However, as with stigma, more clients who had linked to

care said that not disclosing their status to friends and

family would not prevent them from seeking care.

If I haven’t disclosed to others, it doesn’t stop me

from accessing treatment—Fisherman (client, linked

to care).

Proposed Solutions to Psychosocial Barriers

Some stakeholders suggested working with BMUs or

community organizations (e.g., the Red Cross) to dispense

medications, to help overcome the stigma of being seen

visiting a clinic. This would also allow for greater acces-

sibility of ART outside of clinic hours.

One solution could be going to them likewe have today,

and sit at a certain corner. Thenwego andwhisper to the

BMUChairman that [among] thosewhowe tested here,

there are those who are positive. We are sitting at a

certain corner so that they come stealthily, they

wouldn’t like to be seen…Use the Red Cross Office

which is near there. After all it is near the public toilets.

So one can [act] as if he is going to the public toilet—

Male Community Health Worker (stakeholder).

Clients also felt that formal social support should be

offered by health workers. They explained that a follow up

phone call from a counselor or a trained peer could moti-

vate them to get care and take their medication, even if

they had not yet disclosed to family or friends.

Having someone that can encourage you or motivate

you and remind you [of] the time for getting drugs, or

to visit you sometime to ask you about the challenges

you have found or the condition you are living in at

that time. That arrangement would be very good—

Male Fish Trader (client, not linked to care).

Several clients suggested training local community

members to provide reminders about clinic outreach events

and medication refills, and to offer general referrals and

basic first aid care so that clients do not have to rely upon

health workers who are only in fisherfolk communities for

short periods of time.

In my opinion about what can enable people, before

the date for getting drugs reaches, it requires that we

get people to come and remind us…I would wish the
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healthcare providers could train about five people in

our communities about what to do if they found

patients in such and such condition, to offer first

aid—Fisherman (client, not linked to care).

Discussion

In this study of barriers to linkage to care among fisherfolk,

we found that the confluence of structural barriers related

to clinic systems with fisherfolk mobility and work

schedules led to great challenges in accessing care. Clinic

systems are typically not set up to accommodate fisherfolk

lifestyles, which involve busy workdays away from the

mainland, with competing needs and little time for personal

breaks to access healthcare. Although fisherfolk acknowl-

edged the effects of stigma, psychosocial barriers were

weighed less heavily than these structural barriers in

impeding care access. Our findings are consistent with

prior research indicating that fisherfolks’ mobility has

considerable influence on their relatively low healthcare-

seeking behaviors, [1, 8, 10, 17–21] and our study adds to

prior literature in its focus on linkage to HIV care.

Over half of fisherfolk did access HIV care within

1–2 months of testing positive, despite these barriers. We

found that their perseverance was facilitated by social

support (e.g., someone to pick up medications) and clinic

accommodations (e.g., holding midnight clinics), as well as

a strong belief in the importance of accessing care to stay

healthy. Some fisherfolk were determined to get care,

despite logistical barriers. On the other hand, fisherfolk

who did not link to care were more likely to be deterred by

structural barriers, including long clinic lines or inconve-

nient clinic hours (that overlapped with work hours). In

contrast to our research, which largely suggests similar

structural barriers among those linked and not linked to

care, but qualitative differences in attitudes about over-

coming the barriers, U.S. studies have found greater per-

ceived structural barriers among those not retained in care

[35]. Further, those who did not link to care more often

described experiencing discrimination and losing social

support from friends and family than did those who

accessed care—a powerful deterrent that was underesti-

mated by key stakeholders. These reports of HIV stigma

among fisherfolk are consistent with those of other studies

[10, 29]. We did not, however, find evidence for fatalism as

a barrier to care-seeking, in contrast to prior fisherfolk

research [10], potentially because participants in the pre-

sent study tended to emphasize structural factors as a pri-

mary barrier, more than psychosocial factors.

We found that only 10 % of fisherfolk tested were found

to be HIV positive. This percentage is lower than that

found in prior research, which has suggested that the

prevalence of HIV among fisherfolk may be as high as

15–40 % [2, 3]. One of the reasons for our lower estimate

may be because the events mainly identified those who

were newly testing positive, and one would expect higher

numbers if all individuals in the community were tested,

including those who already were aware of their positive

serostatus. Moreover, testing conducted through clinic

outreach events may not attract those who do not wish to be

tested in a public setting and who feel HIV stigma (pos-

sibly because they are at high HIV risk and suspect that

they are seropositive). In addition, the competing needs for

HIV care identified here are also likely to impact the extent

to which fisherfolk can take the time out of their busy

workday to get tested. Thus, linkage to care issues may

begin with the failure to attract large numbers of high-risk

fisherfolk to clinic outreach testing events, and different

models of testing as well as healthcare may be needed for

this population.

The results of the present study, combined with key

stakeholder and client suggestions, suggest several ways in

which linkage to care could be improved among fisherfolk.

Clearly, systems-level changes in healthcare delivery to

fisherfolk are needed. In the present study, we collaborated

with a private non-profit organization that was able to

flexibly deliver healthcare to fisherfolk by bringing testing

and ART directly to isolated island communities; as sug-

gested by participants in the present study (and since this

study was conducted), this organization started to conduct

outreach testing events in which they also provide ART.

Such models need to be supported by and expanded to the

public sector as well. Further, other types of testing models

may be more conducive to testing larger numbers of fish-

erfolk and increasing serostatus awareness in fisherfolk

communities, a first step to increasing the number of fish-

erfolk on ART. For example, home-based HIV counseling

and testing, as well as home-based ART provision, have

been shown to be cost-effective and acceptable to clients in

rural Ugandan communities [32, 42–46], as well as in other

sub-Saharan countries [47–49], and thus may be worthy of

further exploration for fisherfolk.

Limitations to generalizability should be considered.

Participants were recruited through convenience sampling,

and the sample is not meant to be representative of fish-

erfolk. The narratives and behaviors of the Ugandan fish-

erfolk in the present study may not reflect those of

fisherfolk in other regions of the world, with different

healthcare infrastructures and HIV epidemiologies. Fur-

ther, we interviewed only nine participants who did not

link to care, and it is possible that, with more participants,

additional differences would have emerged between clients

who linked to care versus who did not link to care. In
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addition, our study focused on linkage to care after testing

among people newly diagnosed with HIV. However, peo-

ple cycle in and out of care, and the engagement process is

multi-faceted and non-linear [50]. Thus, similar research is

needed to explore factors that not only affect initial

engagement in care, but also re-engagement and retention

over time, in order to develop tailored interventions to

overcome specific barriers at each stage of the care

continuum.

Conclusion

In sum, high population mobility, competing needs, low or

inconvenient access to healthcare, and HIV stigma all play a

role in impeding linkage to HIV care among fisherfolk. New,

flexible models of outreach for HIV testing and treatment

delivery are needed to reach fisherfolk at highest risk, to

accommodate their mobile lifestyles and competing needs.
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